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longitudinal orientation medially; clypeus at level
of antennal insertions abruptly bent ventrad; clyp-
eus with prominent median longitudinal carina,
flanked with 3–4 longitudinal carinae on each side;
lateral carinae of variable strength; genae varying
from longitudinally rugose to coarsely foveate/are-
olate; genal bridge longitudinally striate; mandible
with coarse longitudinal stria; eyes nearly symmet-
rically convex; scape flattened with thick lateral
margin distally, becoming narrower and more te-
rete basally, then flaring into a basal flange; broad
flat surface of scape finely areolate, outer lateral
margin with coarse rugae; margin of vertex obtuse,
weak, obsolete medially; vertex shiny with coarse,
longitudinal striae radiating from occiput (of highly
variable strength).

Mesonotal lobes short, acute, upturned; propo-
deal suture broadly, shallowly impressed, not
breaking sculpture; anterolateral propodeal lobes
obsolete or with indistinct, small obtuse teeth a
short distance posterior to anterolateral margin;
pronotum reticulate rugose, coarsely areolate an-
teriorly; in some specimens rugae somewhat longi-
tudinally parallel on mesonotum; dorsal face of
propodeum reticulate rugose to longitudinally stri-
ate, with 8–10 striae; posterior face of propodeum
meeting dorsal face at obtuse angle; posterior face
of propodeum completely smooth and shining on
ventral one half or more; one or two transverse stri-
ae dorsally, between bases of propodeal spines, or
longitudinal striae extend a short distance onto
posterior face; dorsal half of side of pronotum
coarsely areolate-foveate; ventral half with 4–5
coarse longitudinal striae or reticulate rugose; ane-
pisternum areolate-foveate or with 2–3 coarse lon-
gitudinal striae; katepisternum with #8 longitudi-
nal striae, these smaller than or the same size as
striae on lateral pronotum, or katepisternum retic-
ulate rugose; when katepisternum striate, striae ex-
tend onto lateral propodeum; these propodeal stri-
ae degrade into reticulate rugosity posteriorly; pos-
terior surface of forefemur entirely smooth and
shining; outer surface of metatibia coarsely rugose.

Ventral margin of petiole flat, with anterior ven-
trally projecting right-angled tooth; anterodorsal
face of petiole shiny with coarse to faint transverse
striae (completely smooth in a few specimens); pos-
terodorsal face areolate-foveate (weakly longitudi-
nally rugose in some specimens); postpetiole with a
long, gently sloping anterior face, a broad, rounded
summit near the posterior margin, and a steeply
sloping posterior face; ventral margin of postpetiole
short, with a prominent, acute anterior tooth; dor-
sum of postpetiole coarsely foveate-rugose (weakly
longitudinally rugose in some specimens); first gas-
tral tergite completely smooth or with varying ex-
pression of irregular longitudinal striae (in Costa
Rica, specimens from the Cordilleras de Guana-
caste and Tilarán and the Atlantic slope of the Cor-
dillera Central usually lack striae on the first gastral
tergite; some collections from the Cordillera Cen-
tral and a collection from the Cordillera de Tala-

manca have striae on the anterior portion; a spec-
imen from the Osa Peninsula has striae on both
anterior and posterior portions, with the disc
smooth; a specimen from Estación Carrillo, on the
north slope of the Cordillera Central, has the entire
surface striatopunctate); microsculpture composed
of hexagonal plates, these ranging from distinctly
visible to completely effaced; hexagonal plates flat;
first gastral sternite largely microreticulate, nearly
smooth; second gastral tergite with faint, dense,
granular sculpture.

Abundant flexuous setae on face, mesosomal
dorsum (.20 on central area of promesonotum,
not including those on lateral margins), petiole and
postpetiole, and gaster; color shining black, with
appendages gradually fading to dark brown distal-
ly.

DESCRIPTION OF QUEEN. The queen, previ-
ously unknown, is described based on a dealate
queen from Monteverde, Costa Rica. Queen mea-
surements (n 5 1, Costa Rica): HW 1.45, HL 1.37,
SL 0.89, EL 0.35, MeL 2.13, MeW 1.26, MTL
1.09, PtL 0.56, PtW 0.46, PpW 0.64, PtH 0.42, AL
1.85, AW 1.62.

Head subtriangular in dorsal view, margin of ver-
tex somewhat erose, well-defined laterally, obscure
medially, such that the margin appears cordate. In
lateral view, scrobe extends straight back almost to
vertex margin, then abruptly bends ventrally. Ver-
tex shiny, with approximately 20 carinae radiating
from occipital foramen. Interior of scrobe shiny.
Frons coarsely areolate, as in worker. Clypeus
sharply bent in the middle, such that the anterior
half is perpendicular to the frons. Clypeus with ap-
proximately eight sharp longitudinal carinae, which
diverge anterior to the bend, leaving a deep anter-
omedian depression with transverse rugae and a
dense tuft of golden setae. Genae similar to frons,
genal bridge longitudinally striate. Mandibles with
basal and masticatory margins meeting at a sharp
right angle, apex of masticatory margin with three
teeth of progressively smaller size, followed by two
small denticles, lower half of masticatory margin
completely edentate, flat. Outer surface of mandi-
bles longitudinally striate. Scape with enlarged bas-
al tooth extending down over neck and condyle,
lower shaft subterete, becoming broader and flat-
tened distally. Scape minutely alveolate, with outer
margin faintly rugose.

Pronotum, axillae, scutellum, and dorsal face of
propodeum coarsely areolate as on frons, mesoscu-
tum tending more to discrete foveae. Posterior face
of propodeum smooth and shiny except for 1–2
transverse carinae between spine bases. Sides of
pronotum grading into coarse longitudinal striae.
Similar striae covering dorsal half of katepisternum,
extending about halfway across the propodeum;
rest of sides of mesosoma, including anepisternum,
coarsely areolate. Forecoxae transversely striate,
meso- and metacoxae unsculptured. Propodeal
spines triangular, just under half the length of the
dorsal face of the propodeum. Femora strongly


